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STOCK NOTES.Intercolonial Railway.1883—SPRING—1883
Now is the time to prepare
mfef°.rn d&Sft

Rhrabtv Evergr 
BOSES, VINES, ETC.
Besides many Desirable Novelties ; we offer the largest 
Midmost completegeneral Stock of Fruit and Ornamen 
tal Trees in the United States. Abridged Catalogue 
mailed free. Address ELLWANGER A BABBY, 
MU Hope N newer le*. Itoeliester, N. V.

TREES ( Continued from page 96. )
Mr. Valancey E. Fuller, of Oakland farm, Ham

ilton, Ont., has recently purchased the famous 
Jersey bull Thalma 4288, bred by 0. S. Hubbell, 
of Housatonic, Mass., to add some extra blood to 
his herd. He is a solid-silver grey, with a mellow 
skin and deep orange under it. He is by Ori 4286, 
dam Nepheta( ,9188, and has nine crosses of St. 
Heliere 45, going back to Europa 121. Probably 
no better bred Jersey bull was ever brought into 
Canada.

Mr. James Gardhouse, Highfield, Ont., has 
recently imported a three-years-old Shire stallion, 
a dark brown, Hero, by Lincolnshire Hero, his 
dam by the famous horse Farmer’s Glory, He is 
a very well built, stout horse ; weight about 1,800 
pounds. He seems to be a good specimen of the 
sort of horses that are bred in the midland coun
ties. He has also imported a brown mare bred by 
J. C. Toffin, Musgrove Hall, Skelton, Eng. A 
very well bred Shire mare.

On the 22nd January, Mr. E. J. Arnold, of Sum- 
merland, Jersey, shipped from the Island two fine 
spécimens of the Guernsey breed for Hon. J. C. 
Abbot, of Montreal, Canada, via Southampton and 
Liverpool. They comprise the champion prize bull 
Presto, No. 14, pedigree stock, Royal Guernsey 
Agricultural Society’s Herd-book, purchased of M. 
James Martel Preel, Castle, for £60. Presto has 
obtained 1st prize R. E. A. S. 1881 ; 2nd class 
bulls, 1st prize R. E- A. S. 1882. Presto is a 
splendid type of the Guernsey breed, his richness 
of skin denoting great butter qualities to a remark
able degree. Juno, No. 76, R. E. A. S. Herd- 
book, with heifer-calf at side, purchased of Messrs. 
C. Smith & Son, Caledonia Nursery,' for £75. 
Juno is an excellent cow, deep in body, with 
grandly developed udder ; now giving twenty 
quarts of milk daily ; winner of 1st prize R.E.A.S. 
May, 1877.

The Great Canadian Route to 
and from the Ocean.

For Speed, Comfort & Safety 
is Unsurpassed.

Pullman Palace, Day and Sleeping 
Cara on all through Express Trains.

Good Dining Rooms at Con
venient Distances.

w
HANSELL^S^TS;
Produced. Send for full account 
and a beautiful chromo of it. The 
finest stock in the U. S. of

also a superior stock of Fruit 
Trees. Lovett's Small Fruit*
are the best. Catalogue, brilliant
ly illustrated (colored plates), tell
ing how to get and grow them,

_______________________ honeat descriptions, fair prices,
free. The most beautiful and useful Fruit Catalogue ever 
published. J. T. LOVETT, 1 If île Silver, N. J.. 
Jnfrorfvvr r* Pntr»brr- f V.inckrêtfr Sh ùivberfW'
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No Custom House Examination.
12

gers from .11 points in Canada and the 
Western States to Greet Britain and the Contin
ent should take this route,as hundreds of miles of 
winter navigation are thereby avoided.

Importers and Exporters will find it advantage
ous to use this route, as it Is the quickest in pSInt 
of time, and the rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by FAST SPECI
AL TRAINS, and the experience of the last two 
years has proved the Intercolonial route to be the 
quickest for European freight to and from all 
points in Canada and the Western States.

Through Express trains run as follows ;
GOING EAST.

Passen

SEEDS
MY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883
jnntainingdescription and prices of the choicest kinds of

Field, Garden, and Floorer Seeds
mailedfreeto all intending purchasers upon application. 
Ills the handsomest Catalogue published In Canada, and 
«invaluableto all who wish to ho v Pore Frrsh 8k 

Spee’ol attention given to preparin'? Mixer» Srassfs

PF.BHAUFAT PASTURE.

Leave London.......................... 2:00 a. mo
Montreal....!................10:00 p. m.
Quebec..........................  8:10 a. m. next day.

Arrive St. John, N. B.............. 7:30 “ day after.
Halifax, N. 8.................12:40 p. m.

going West.

k.ds. 
$ for

Prices and fn’l rnrHcnDrs will he found in C‘»t«iWn<»,
v.rr.rE'T-'v, rewt-mw. tot? awe

Leave Halifax.................
St. John, N, B..

Arrive Quebeo........................... 8:20 " next day.
Montreal....................... 6:00 a. m. day after
Toronto......................... 10:52 p. m. day after

The Pullman oars which leave Montreal on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, run through to 
Halifax without change, and those which leave 
Montreal on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
run through to St. John, N. B., without change.

All information about the route, and also about 
freight and passenger rates will be given on ap
plication to

2:46 p. m.
7:25
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E. DE LAHOOKE

Ticket Agent, No. 3 Masonic Temple, London. 
R. B. MOODIE,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Rossin 
House Block, York St, Toronto.

GEO. TAYLOR,
General Freight Agent, Moncton, N. B.

A. S BUSBY,
Gen’l Passenger and Ticket Agent, Moncton,N.B.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent, Moncton, N. B.

Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood, Out., has 
sold to Mr. Harry Sodovsky, of Indianola, Illinois, 
the imported Shorthorn bull, “Lewis Aruudell,” 
for $1,200. “ Lewis Arundell” was imported by-
Mr. Johnston in August, 1881. He was winner of 
first prize as a 2-year old bull at the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition in 1882. Mr. Johnston has 
sold to Mr. R. A. Rowe, of Freedom, Illinois, 1 
weanling filly, 1 yearling filly, and 1 2-year old 
colt for ^750. To Wm. Boyd, of Toronto, 1 work
ing mare, failed to breed, for $240. Mr. Johnston 
has purchased from Mr. Jas. I. Davidson, of Bal
sam, Out., the imported Cruickshank bull calf, 
“ Premier Earl," of Mr. Cruickshank’s Violet 
family—a family that has been in the Sittyton 
herd since its commencement in 1837. Mr. John
ston has also purchased from Mr. A. Ross, of 
Greenbank, the red imported Cruickshank 2-year 
old bull “ Duke of Lavender,” of the Sittyton 
Lavender family. Mr. Wm. Linton, of Aurora, 
has sold to Mr. A. Johnston the imported 3-year 
old heifer, Emily 2nd, and her imported heifer 
calf, Emily 3rd. Mr. Jolmstou reports the Short
horn business brisk at paying prices, and adds 
that he finds “ the Advocate pays me better than 
any other paper I ever advertised in.”

The first annual meeting of the British Ameri
can Shorthorn Association was held in Toronto on 
the 21st February. There was a large attendance 
of the members, and a very satisfactory feeling of 
confidence and harmony prevailed. The annual 
report of the Executive Committee showed

to alt applicant», and to eue- 
tomers of last year without ordering it. It contains 
about 175 liages, 600 illustrations, prices, accurate 
descriptions and valuable directions for plr-uting 
lf-vu varieties of Vegetable ar.d Flower Seeds, 
Planta. Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, espec
ially to Market Gardeners. Seed tor it !
D/M. FERRY & CO. D titot Mich-

iVill be mafloa free

FAR! t GARDEN SEEDS Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 28tb Novem
ber, 1882. 206-tf

POIL CA.KTADA. Ontario Veterinary College
TÉHPERANCB STREET, TORONTO.

The most successful Veterinary Institution in 
America. All experienced Teachers. Fees, Fifty 
Dollars per Session. Session 1882-3 begins Oct. , 
26th. Apply to the Principal, PROF. SMITH,
V. S„ Edin., TORONTO, CANADA. 201-1

SUTTON & SONS
ROYAL SEED ESTABLISHMENT, ENGLAND,

FEKDSMEN TO
Her Majesty the Queen.
H. R. II. Prince of Wales.
H. R. II. Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lome). 
II. I. M. Emperor of Austria.
H. 1. M. the Emperor of Germany.
II. M. the King of Portugal.
H. M. the King of Denmark.
II. M. the King of Bavaria.
H. H. Prince Halim Pacha, of Egypt.
H. II. Prince Dulcep Sinqh.
Her Majesty's Government Works at 1‘vrtsea,

FERTILIZER,
Cheapest and best in the world. 

Gypsum or Fore Land Flatter 
White or Grey, in bulk, bags or barrels ; prepared 
by patent process. $100 to $200 profit on 
every ton of Gypsum used is the result of numer
ous experiments. Send for circular to

Gravesend, Portland, &c., &c.,&c.
Agent—,1. W. DOW, Kingston, Kent Co., N. B. 

P. 8.—Send for Catalogues. 203-1
GRAND RIVER GYPSUM CO ,

TORONTO, ONT. 205-f

25 YEARS’
that

the receijjts had lieen $1,783.06, and tlie expendi
ture $1,238.58, leaving a balance in the bank, 
December 31st, 1882, of $544.48. The Association 
has published the first volume of the Herd Book, 
containing 650 pages, (000 copies) at a cost of 
$795, and has now money on hand to pay for this, 
and will present the volume free to members and 
oiler it at $2 to nou-members. Mr. John Dry den, 
M. P. P., was re-elected President, and R. L. 
Denison, Recording Secretary, and J. C. Snell, 
Corresponding Secretary. The following resolu
tion was adopted : In any case where a certificate 
of registration is required the breeder shall send 
i ii the pedigree in duplicate, and the Recording 
Secretary shall stamp one of these copies with the 
seal of the Association, and sign it as accepted for 
registration, the charge to bé 10 cents extra for 
the certificate. In case the Secretary is required 
to fill out the duplicate copy the charge shall be 
25 cents.
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Coal’s Email Bating Poifler
shows that the WANTS of the CONSUMER have
Veen well studied.

Tilt; COOK’S FRIEND
is PURE, HEALTHY and RELIABLE, ft will 
abvaye be fourni cqual^to any duty claimed for it. 

Retailed everywhere.

err .vk for mclarkvs cook’s friend.

ÀT-7tN ELEGANT SCRIPT TYrt \ - "I
\^^yon 60 Beautiful Imported CLromv 

'n We., 14 packs il., 20 pearl bevc
. Edged Cards with lapped corners,

Ak'^uta’ Large Album, containing all the Latest 
y Styles of Imported, Bevel Edge and Satia Frinpe^Kw 

y with illustrated premium list and private
V .to-Agents, *ftc. CARP ME.LS Northferd. Ct\ | (A few *tock notes are laid over until next issue.)
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Ho'wWeTestSeeds.
Probably from tlie fact that our long experic 

r radical Gardners, made us realize the necessity more 
strongly than most seed dealers, we very early in our 
career as seedsmen inaugurated the practice of testing 
all seeds l.efore selling. From the c^all tests begun in 
1872, this practice has extended become so sys
tematized that the past season it m ..7 cl the entire use 
of one of our largest greenhouses for our seed tests dur
ing > he fall and winter, and a! ter wards In spring in the 
open ground we had set out many thousand plants, rep
resenting tlie stock in vegetable seeds alone of over ooo 
growers. All these tests are carried on under the per 
sonal supervision of PETER 11 liNDERSON, and as the 
author of ‘•(inrdeiiinir loi I'rollt’Mias had as long and 
as varied an experience as most men in operations con
nected with the soil, it will be seen that we are placed in 
a position to judge, not only as to the germinating prop
erties lut what is vf far more importance, the purity of 
and ti c of seals best suited for all gardening
purposes. It therefore you can buy seeds as cheaply 
from us. and we think if you will compare prices you 
vil! find that you cm — it v ill cert..inly be to your inter
est t" do s i. (.far ('iilnloyriiu for isHqof Everything
ior lev Garden uv. iead\ and will be mailed free 
on at'plication.

.

PETER HEMDERSOBi & CO.,
35 & 37 Cortlandt St , Mew York.
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